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UPLAITD IS A }IOT'ffTAIX
John 411.9*$6
.lclf Pondrc rossrIr ebout thc nsns lTpland,*$!?f abovs sas lsv61,
lforlhlp not .* plaocp but c eood and a rplrltl
Eary t,o talX about fomrl cerononler, rltunla. 3ui that tre Jurt
tbo polnt*-lrsctlngs rnd poaturea and rellglour sxtrslr;a atra
orly ths torss of worubip.
woreblp tr ggg ** ,Fsa! 35ls Let all tba sartb fstr thg Lordl lat all
ths ,,nhrrblttnts stand 1$ atrs**
Otto--llbo leea of, the Boly-*61$oct a loet ldc; today. Jstur
taugbt * Ouf Fethor ubo art la hgavsn, hcllorrsd*'-*You'ca,lrrt,brlng
sither prelae or petttlon exotpt tbroug,h thlr. r3s stll]***6p{
knsr tbat I ns Sod l'rt
Iforehlp 1c g*arlflo€ -* ! q
Tho qutetascs of rorchtp tn .Iln Thsalsrt I ,n€norlal gorvXcs. i=ne
Doec lt take dsath to saabls uc to norrhlp??? Yor, lt itgqq
tak6 daeth to uaks ur roreblpi
A nothsr ori.ed and couplalned'to God * rhs bed lsst 6 ron ln the
nllltary Esrylos.
&ofr allored a Yisi.on ,of 'the h111 of Calvary Sa*Feae bsfors
hsr--gbs eaw Sbrlet hanging on.tha old ruggod orgsr, and
hear0 &od say to hor nlr' too, ,Save a 8orr ,ln tbo aervtoa of,
all natrhl.nd. il
In thls saarlf,lee ere the truo slenents of rrorehXpl
In the gsrdsn--lt rraa avallablllty and obedlsnce.
On tbe croio--tr,t vaa forglveners ond subul*elon.
-*forglve thsn**they dldntt hnou
**fnbnlt ts tbe Fatbgf*-[€ knovs.
'i&*t
Sorrblp 1r gtvlng -- ,.
- ChrXrt gavo Hll:rlt ,* Ele vcry ltfs flors* out to tbe rorldt r ,
Bttd*-Jcns l9*!S
Tatef *' for our olsontLrg
Blood ,* lor ,tbt hcaXlug of ,th$ natlonl
In ths 'Old futrnrat tbc'rorubippsrr usrs glvcrf -
' -tbcy g*fs anXnrrlt or 'the trult of ,tbslr llborr. 1
-cnd tbc glft ua: t rubrtltntr for 'tbegelvol I
Sbc tro cfol:at *
fh3'roode! ons - olno rhon I rrnt out to tbo ror!,dtt,neid. ,
Bho'golil sni - rrr brougbt to r, - rcrrhlp le rcsolvtns
BlecllnS -'fof rnbr.' r
Salvetlon * lorcyer.
G&Xdinsi -' lor ,llvlng dry*ly-aqrr,
YelnA and I aro herc rle tht *vrtlitlllty en0 obcdlanoa p:lnolplc.
